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MRS. RONALD H. BARLOW ELIMINATES TITLE HOLDER IN NORTH AND SOUTH GOLF CHAMPIONS)

i
1;

H'JmA mNLY 0UT"0F'D00R A'S PURCHASE 'Wallace's speed enables MRS. BARLOW south phila. opens season Ja
SPORT THAT IS SUITABLE FOR

SEVEN AGES OP ATHLETIC MAN
PERRY- -

STAY
WITH

Great-Grandfathe- r, Father aiul,lckti:?"fe:SeJ,Tw,irl-Loca- l

Son May Play in Four-Ba- ll Match, an Event h p? ,n w It ' ul to Opponent in Ex- -

Impossible in Any Other Game - -

Il CHAKLES (CHICK) EVANS, Jr. -
g It wis flist plajcd in tills nr the nvei.ige l, a- - ,,;,.,, lnnl.Will II ns lcfcried to Jecrlngly tor how small ti1(1 intrlnxic value, ami,, im old inniirt Bnmo ills cluxnc. me incisure of w, K ,ls n,iio In tho ,, , , , i --,,, v.t.i-.- en . .... ...- - ,

teriiillnn was, gonriullv speaking, only paper. Il0Ut lllt, m ,u, ,)e(,n
- - '"""i"' i""11"" .." i """" J ' ' ". ' '"' "

n irti fur at that time vounir men 'mur ni a irr
did not iilij golf 1he prtfuied tho fj"ber nnd n fithir and son plnjlng In
morn ?need, strenuous Humes', such us " satin four-ba- ll nuiti h .111 ll

bisib.nl and tumls Ah the estlng famlh mnl Impossible to nnv
panic iIiMlnpnl It In Rim to lip Liken tip 'other giinc Anil Jtit wirli it happen,
by college men : not 11 ureal 1Ie.1l per- - '"g "" thit lirliiKf homo to us the leal

.ip whip' still In college and unlvcrsltv leafon why It is Mill for a boy i play
hill nfttrw.iids ns 11 substitute for col- - at Past .1 little golf
lego athletics 111,11 must be dropped so
lie.irtlirtnl.inuH toon i li'ia It happened Hound to IMay Sonic 'I line
tint hip iiciitr pinvus ncgan io ne mere nre lnanv gamts nnm ittr.ir.
found between the ugi tvvcntv.nvc tlio to tho uiu.il nn, r iu ... if !." .V1 '"". w unable to put

I ,1.1.11 In. rll.t.. ..I.ilt. . r.F ll., I .t . ..... . .
Bill! lllll . -- ii" ...-- - .,.....,.....- M..iiii ut ....,,- in, .i,iiiKt-- lint me lltilVII) 1UU- -
llifi-- plu us, how oxer watt- - If 1 had itid boy who Is 111. nit for football, or
nnl Irfiimi to pliv (alller' It lnd not the pwlft of foot and inlt.lt of who
taKen lonir to realign llm nlun of inrhj naturally Kravltnte to li 1111N wilt

but their bohood l.i s Ind sett the Kuues for which nituin
devotid to Barnes pecullarlt nulted tended tin 111 and KUhstltuli! the slowrr

to tarly 5011th, with no provision for mi'l more nubtlo f.iMlnitlonn of Rolf
fpoit In middle life and old nRe ecipt '1 hat will romn liter when time and
an a matter of Nlc.iiloui etiJoMiient tlw law of bread and butter beRln to

ih-iiiK- thu faio of tho tinUertv for uiGet IJ0J8 Inlcrostcd ,.,,, .... ,. , ,

illlt-l-- 11. in 11111011 BOll II,,.. In bill loud for 111. L mm lli.il
pro.eedpd with still Ric.itei lrldtH nml jalililt Ihimes of Brent Mrenuo-li- v will
then fnlliers Iipriii In Intel tt their
bos ' In the B.ime. with the ow of i.ilx.
'ns tin Mimlaitl of pin Junior

put in and junior
bc(,imc llxtur.s nnd hien

ensued The result was a marked
Improvement In the uallty tit Bolt, .mil
now wo have :i Hobby Jones, u l'errj

dalr and n host of ouni;-ster- s

There is nothing strlben tho f.irfoj

INTERNATIONAL MAY

LOSE ALL ITS PLAYERS

IMay De-- 1 Now York Leader Takes
clare Circuit Ball Tossers

Free Agents

New orl, Man h Jil
Tin Nn'toml CommKloii baa crewn, .

tlr, of Hie illl.ilt.pt fm fin., ..v il.. i..

alu.ivs

Air- -

nntloiiai and unlevs the tot-- I alan,s "'" ,lc "'"'ll w,lc" ""' opnx
terlnir minor Umriio takes home piompt. tho 1013 Reason was Rivm t?liy
declblvc action tomnirow, commission following n farcical B.imo letwe. thenlll step In and dtilaro all the ....
plaversot the Intern itlon.,1 ilrcuit free a inl,torH '
aRonts 'Waco ltd off, with Kiufi batting

tut- - luternatloml League nas been and Uenrip Hums, foimer,
quinoiinR over lis nuairs sun 0 list fall,
and In the s of the
lejRiie'H plajers h ive been wrltltiR to tho
lommlssioi, trjlni; to foito tin? orRin-!7atlo- n

to tako wnno action tno way or
another. n that the loulil look for

aseball Jobs for tho tomliit-- season
The InKrnatlonal l.i.iguo lnformid the
conimlMli that It would tHiltle on Us
course for the toiiihiR kcisoii jfsterday.
Match .'C, and the tommlslon aiixioucly
walted lor tho vtrdltt l.nst week Ait-tii- R

President Chapln 01 itoilicster.
placeil tho dato of the moetliiR for
tomoriow nnd the National Ctinmls-slo- n

Isn't at all pliant d at the dehi
Tlutt) .iro mine than 100 plavtrs In

the Iutt 1 nation tl l.t.iKuo who do not
know whom lliev htnnd, and. If tho
leaguo had come to tome decision
months uro, many if theso plajera

usim

hero

Ivul- -

flom

would havo been Rtt
other leaRUes! As 1 I'hlcaRo Cubs motortd the

been Is Into l.tml (arl from
atiyw a result, the tho Vernon 'Users

them will thrown out of work I1)nB lioncli eslcrtH netted
'lie cunltiR season

PIIILA.SOLDIERS HOLD
TRACK MEET IN

Necoiid ItcRlment Armor), of this city,
and Madison Stpiaro U.udtu, of Xnw
York, am not the only places that wcro
seems nf track meets during tho
season lit u lettei to I.ouls
II Jaffe of tho nvi.Msn
Pi m ii' I.Fnoi.u sports departintrit who
Is now n serRcmt Piancv, fiom Sol
lluck, brother of Tommy iluck, who In
now nitlvo seivlce pomowhero In
Pram Kites how section, com-
posed entirely of Philadelphlins
held ,i loccut tl.uk and u lioxlnB
cirnlv.tl.

Huck ami company completed
overwlclmed thu company of engineers

the track meet. Tho feature
of tho meet was tho sensational running

pooilv.
Manual stai. whoso time for centurv
wus eleven s'etonds lomnikabln
when It Is that It was tlono on
a dirt track with rubber-sole- d shoes

More than thirt bovs In
kliaKI tho four boxing bouts
which resulted iiR follows Tomniv Con.
nors, of defeated Davo Mllltr,

California; Pranklo Sparks, of Phila-
delphia, won from Sailor IMtzpatrhk;
Sol Huck defeated IMdlo Cook, New
York, and Kid ick, (it Pi Isco, drew
with llomb-irdle- r Carter, of New York

Huck wished to to all
the boss und sujo that a few papers'
would comb handy for leaning matter.

PENN ROWS
IN TIME

Tho Pcnn vaislty crow Its dally
spin over the Schuylkill last evening
went over tho Henley courbe of a mile
and In tho fast of

minutes nnd 55 seconds flat, a very
fine performance for so early tho
jcai

HERE IS NEWS
BALL

HnkhliiKlan, March 20 Tho boy who
chases tho lost at tho big pailc
can come In without a war tax, th In-

ternal revenue oltlccr ruled toda Huso-ba-

writers nnd telegraph operatois
need pay no tax, but u dead-
heading his Into the giandstand on
a pass must nay a taxi

Havana Entries for Tomorrow
Pint race, for three- - rUlrnlna.

lino, 0 furlons" U.i Dora
108, Molly Manulre, 110, County

Court, till. Jaek Lallan, lin; Ayers,
(Mtuln Hob. 110! Daby Cole, 111! Hher- -
wood llli Iilvan, Ml
Uli nrnnil, lfji Unlly, 113, Iiuilness Agent,
113: Wiiarrtl.

becond race, for s claim-
ing, purse 1100, 5V4 '" ',r, Bifc
Hrook, 'Ijtiy Sfoore, Wntrsv. lOil
Kms. 108; 'Klckln llOi Handy Mo,

,itn, Hajaiet, ll.'l Utile 11
Third race, and

elalmlna-- .
mirae IKS), furloii'

101 Mllbrfy. 1031 'Violet. 10J.I ,MI"
Jaibo. 1071 107 Nettle Waleeitt.
107! None Buch, 110.
Jloney. 11S It'.'!
112i llrlu, 113; Sure "et.

,vPourth rare, the Marlnoea
three.yar-ol- d and up. ure
Alert. 85; HI To IJo. 111! llapld Hrer. 101

101i Senator Jamee .1WI.J- -

150 (Atart. and To
Bpeneer and Uorch entn.
,Plfth race, for and up.

purae tiOn mile and 60 --yard"
I, . 103;Prince. a, Bi; Margaret

Jlaer m, lOOi ejoe Hnn, 'Uet up
3071 UaWIa Abbey. 108! Hjia'"'?' ,?'- -'
Hattle llurton. 13( lle,

fn, up.
1100. mil. nd S0 7"d"- -:

ntono,

indfnthcr. grand- - "Mr ,rh ,rom ''""crving tni ,.,,
tiiiilMU

Jlid Tim

all

lio

for

have tin lr but the busl
ines mail timot play iiiein, too
noon lliev nnn-- t be ild aside

iilf beB.m in this totintiv as an
man Bime. and vve Know from expe-ilini- e

tint n in in cm h.irdh b. too
for It p rtpldlv

to ixlrtmt. oulh we p.. m to
bo de&tlnetl to tlbsovei lint one phi
h.irdlj be too louiiR for It it hnnnle
Bame

M'GRAW UP AIR

AFTER GIANTS' GAME

National Commission
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off in in, mining In thin' lit Inlo
holds his poiltluu tltnn-u- p

1111111, with Uirry Dovlo In fifth place.
John Claw went to Wain with Col
Mill. r. commindant, In 1111 nfttr
tho Riitne, which wtnt to the (Hants 1.',

to 11

Mitt nn, (,u March ?!
Ono 111010 ankn Is mUsiiiR llowaid

c.tmp ictrult outlUlder, as Runt, to Join
the blRRr tankto t. .tin In was tailed
Io Join tho urmy and his hit to itpoit.
Camp would havo been Mbcttd iim ,a
utility outfielder, aceordltiR tn

who
tod iv as tho icsiilt of somo
work by tho Iiurlcr Hoth Hob Mi iw
ke and 111) Caldwell aio..iffectid

nblo to positions oh t'al .'Mart h 2C
In It Is. lhe Invol he to

held up until It too to to.lav I'.tsnikn.i to
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FOR THE BOY FAN

baseballs

purie.

llarniiarlior,

up.
ller'.!r:

l'ajarolta
Fraslralo.

"rmulu,"
HI Do

elalmlng,
Mjtatern

Iptuest,
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advanced
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prnitlce

vleto,
team then

thl

all

old

old

Mi

over tho high school

nsustu, a., M.iieh 2G.

Pndcr ideal weather conditions Clark
Gilllllh'ri Nationals look thn Held again
today for two praeth games Tho
ciriffmen will Camp Hancock's
team again tomorrow

Hot springs, rl. M.ncli -- C.

Lihlan ear jatk Thompson local

exhibition g.uno with tho Ilctl

BASEBALL FANS MUST
PAY THEIR OWN WAR TAX

jenn

way

Mini

113,

115;

Include Amount in

March The has. ball
fan must pay his own win tax
entering baseball p irks, of
Internal Itoptr Ktliv nihil

The baseball eluns will not no allow cu

admission as had bun
of season boxes will havo

p.i the tax everv game, cvt
tho box oetupled, IPpn" a1"0
ruled

not havo an battle- -

nor a regular army, but It has
somo other modern
hula girls and and now has

a ball plajer vwio win gei
trj out with the rhlls as big leaguer
Its chief athletic has been

Thc'io aro moro good
In tho harbors nlong

shore than there nro ducka und are
ones, to record

books, which do mention ducks,
holds

records than thero nro scales
on a Huh, has weaned or masning mer-

man marks and has upon new
fields He Is

..tin i.runn Wn. and by .way of
with ain't

t.u vAwlxur
CMP'StCfTT

PITCHER

I'lRATES TODAY
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method of Kctllnir his men In
on a trip, ho ln
hlniulf well F.ttlfilleil with tho roKUlts
to ilite

III preMoiw cnrr Mail. al.ia Ins'
Marlid his ppriiiK with 11 R.ime
between tun teams of his own
and never lus from this P.s- -
t'ln this soil He bellivos ibis

s of i. '"t,,. .... ...it
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amoim- - his own was ,i, B,Bht of 1,, r.i.lviiiK his worMthe led him '

In his career, can
mini 1'lttn. . i0... i,N ,m,,i,.hurKh rlub

Looks Cnml
Prom present lndlo.it Intm,

Jlnck Inti to mako who
would Imio the llrown t

team this jc.ir had ho not tie-fi-

to play il lull, his pol-
icial utility thl Miuuuoi The
foimer tollerlm niii' with his
nbillt) the mor- - ho Is neon In ii.II.mi
He appeals i be a nutiii.il lnlleldei
B'ls bill vtlth orplll i use mil Fill'
litis ilthei to his light or lift hi
u linn lie bwts no In
RottniR the lull nway nflor pit kins ut
a Kioiind. r havliiB fhowu n kn.n k of
t.u.,..iiiK tioiii viai Ills tlmo the Olvnippiny i,.i.
sltions, ihirlmr his his
rur lijed only one third
base Of louifo, ntlrcl too arly

JuiIro his ablllt with tho stkk.
but flu d ho
shows himsi vtrj lnnd with the wll-lo-

Opporlunitv

a tl mlit
Inst

weel.l of
A

It

b
1...4 I.,."Ul l.'tth s... 1. ".
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mis

and
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1,, Inlleld '" if U
mine

It Is
to of

In
It

btllev. sit-in- l tr""
len.virii.,.

I'trrv. well trlrk
from Atlanta Roods, dellvei

iiRiits Pnry major-- 1 shoved
leaRUe lianilled rlRht

ever) r.ddle nnlded hlstirt hind c.ire-Roo- d

M.ickm. fulls fully tried follow Instruc-h- o

tlons Icndlor fused
seir, alreidv with allow

lubs trltd
believed liarntd liltl"

pioflt stool
Cubs sound anothti

While
llo'ton, thero

Utile doubt
same enough vvlnn gltn
tilal Cubs. as abllltj

Piny
proved

tint needful nmalti
show piovo value

to M.nk Io give
work

Md) (!cl
Mack rivii

hnpo getting sorvli'S .ling
Jolinson

to fiom
formi Prslnus Colhgo vhuo

Hiftito .Mitk

Miller nrina Johnson

city

lnrPt

better

melpt ii'toHimuiiitaiioiiwhi.

In .ivittlou
which l.ittci wioto

leftsIphl.t,

peeled llnlsli
short aiiuc--plt- c

strvltes
servlto er

that Just as toulil
advise would

assuiid Connlo
could until ordered ovei-sta- s

ilutl glad to
thlitlis until such time

iRcrncss hear Horn
would insur.. Mack,

JK.

'"J.," Ibtnnd
luanini' which (ieoigo

Hums, bisemnn
IWHolt New York club,

piactleo hails to
Manager Jiouinson going ioung

third
orderctl

tall,
Is no doubt clianB

iJetiolt

some,

,amVin:.

FAST

ihree.year-olJ- a

Ad-

mission

Maslilimton,

foinmissloner

contemplated.

miles And. to
plaer

bctamo
work

little Interest game
Includo quit gie.tt

toral

M.rAd

stomach

HAWAIIAN SWIMMER PR0MQTKS

NOVEL COMBINATION

Wearies Breaking Records and Invents
Rowing Ukuleles Knitting

cssenthls,
ukuleles,

produced

product
swimmers. swim-

mers

according

Kahanamoku.
swimming

launched
piscatorial

hprblUn

PLAY

lilrl.Mintlllr,

condition
Southern exprtsvcdl

tralniiiR
pl.ijcrs,

tleUitid

portrait
staff depicts.

dual nlhletlu
Is
follows- -

Juggler with

stuff.
tlmo arrived

Hawaii

tlmo
rowing thut

oars,

evolved
Now

"Did falter'
than ukulele

just same.
around

spun during

Ireland,

needles
with

present sweater
He's

doing, doesn't
It used teht.

wnen duko pres- -

BROOKLYN LAD SIX
ROUNDS LEW TENDLER

Grandfather. BovUnnMnrnfin.Pi.

Hi

II Ull.L IlKXl,

oir
proied hejnnd

l.iriie
number

oiin-pl.- t

lici.itiv.
tliivUKli growth mi

Is tulstalten
friends

pl.oers
prlnUpil leasou beutlm; force,

niruiiKi-m- i eontestswlth

DaiiiNnn

Man.mei
Invldson,

tiptalned

profession
lulleldir

llllprl(S
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loial Im

kllko

with that
bo

tilth olli.r

to
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p. at In
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and In
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ManaRtr Ma. I. ho a I'' ' "1' ' ,," l1"

., 1.,. ...... 1, ...i .1... liltn on m
of stnii tlio Hviii.itiin.'i. ,1 do Now R" to It, oii e
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ono tint - i na lie o

lb- - will "' '.
be incuiiiaRtniuit to d and

w 1th the 11 and if ho t out tho
will have in to save him- - Hut 11 to aw.i

u two I fiom or him to hit lilm in
nnjoi-leiRii- .i and k tit Mil; It pit llrst ho
Is that he is i, bt st his weio of
and will b e(.perletn.e 11 ltd ' use lie to tits nt

('III-- , iro and tin- - lull to i.n . ir
was not t at full of k. ep him in '

1 mil lor Ills witn
Is th it ho takt tho

terlous) u
IV Si far his

tonicrned Is no t porlnient I't
his his t lass ns a pltt her. tint!
nil Is fin him lo
the big and of

Is m I ions attention to
his

Aviator .IiiIiiimiii

Alanagti' bus not vet up
of tho of

this vtai. As t mtlltrof fut
ho has bt t txpntlng hear Hie

r slur vti
ho.itiivttl hijt lilt hot, ii
he was In

HugRins nrc sorn

of nof

far
In the

s outse "
limn "t nnd

that ion.ii
to Ills insiruetlou it

tuno and that he did
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tho mldsummei lito
and ns soon

hlui definltcl) ho do so
also Hint ho
Ret aw.ij for

ho bo pla Willi
the

e him
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tho big first

from tlio Is
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in that

,iij from
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plan
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until

iiuu'cu
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still,

ship

took
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Ward havo
tlco with Athletics. 1)mi Roods Many

toda tleipates season, about ublllt) ncioro

to

It

who

own achieve
nients MMieie tint,
from hive bclietlolal

form

. ..1, 1.. i.Arb ( tlnos llurns . 1,.
rusneu
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ilall LIUUS PCrmiUCUlo """"'"

remembered

tlmo

Parnum

................

upon

may

nnko more

doing

until
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.molding iiurns,
team

victim Jennings's is
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loam work haidn
tlrcumstancts

PASTIME

of Game
With and

With Oars

H'si
Including

epdeavor.

comblnut,lon

nccompauj taken a
artist truthfully The

story
a Sau l'ranUsn

scribe
perhaps

camo a
song about who'd 'How,
row.' And When

course song

a habit proilelent
Immediately, short

about
pair ukuleles

song Durban;,
revamped version

'How, row,
knit, knit.'

Well,
mote

Kahanamoku knitting,
what knitting,

doing tt
more jam wrapped family's
pair than
a fanning Jack McCarthy,
Tommy
When

knitting
rows ukuleles, The Duko

working a copy
Norman using Judg-

ment
Nprnian shelter

completes

TO

citing Foot-Rac- e

II) NORFOLK WINS
v

Untie Dce.m TliN
s.itl'factlo of

enthulattlt;
nlKlil

A
IVrlmpt

woids upper
whbh MiniithutH

closest

(.urns
rhif- -

limn

I.tRt lilRht "llruh brought IMdle
Wallace, phtvvetKlit "umewherc

Ilrooklvn.
tluhnien Ideiitally

stop I.nv Tendhrs knockout
l.olo been diopphiB oppiimnts

count with tiKUtaillj
iIiiiIhb weeks "lRreed

man.iBtr (.ilisKiuan
W'aPlaCP as

Mrnlnht ii

liillcs 'llirtmcli llrusli
piir f.nitottiii
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his (.ul lit Thompsons
and times knocked tho wind out
of his opponent

In tho third round ni a result of
f Ins powerful right-bin- d

Thompson regained the
lonfldinie which th ir.uterUed his work
In his t.iilv bouts in mis ciej huh it""

on tho ,l0 ,,ost f tll(. round Norfolk
or do his best l(j mJ ,,,, M,trnl times tn
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almost
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Pretty

without lllnehhiR His conlldeucp, now-tv- tr

cuin'il him to alow up In tho next
loiind and in conscauenco tho Panama
champion caught Jacks unprotected
jaw with telling rights and lefts, which
matlo Thompson look bad

He, however, was far from being all

Why Pay

for a suit when you can
can step right in our

READY-TO-WEA- R

Department and pick a gar-

ment equal fift
to t h a I

price for.. .
11 W W

Over three hundred different
patterns to choose from all the
newest w ernes: In rich effects.

Our Tailoring Department
docs a bigger business than ever.
When you consider the remarkable
values we give ou for our money,
It Is not to be wondered at. In fact,
jou couldn't equal our values any
where.

SEE OUR 9 BIG WINDOWS

PETER MORAN & CO.
MEItCUAh'T TAlWIta

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Stt.
aaturdai aiJpuJon JfMnlno

:m

Evenina Ledger Decisions
of Ring Emits Last Night

OhnipU A. . 1. Temltrr tlrfented
Jlille llitllnrr, 1 111 Nerfnllt won rreiil
.lurk Tlmnii.Miii. oune labile itefenleri
M llmier. Mm U lllhliii.on Id. I In Willie
Nearer, ami e1lllK Mtttnirl inilt Io
Jahmiy Tttiutn In Hip fourtli roiliul.

Jsew lliiipii, nun 11 Mile Jnlton
fuimlit n fimt nrirrn.roillld ilrilH with
loltniiv Ittinil'p.

.IIH'I IN 1li. .Ixrk llrtnlite, knurltpd
out Tern Illlet In Hip llrl rminil.

PIlTstn Udll, ., unt limner
rnip Millr lllmlrr 11 lirallne lit trn
rt.iiii.N

lldsTIIN. Mi- x- minc llrlll nml
Inline urto fuitxlit a fu- -t titflie riiimtl
tlru w.

In, for ho tame Inclt In the llfth mid
Buvo out Mimo lnnl wallops The Hnil
round was falrlv even, both men KtrlvlHB
to land a knockout blow It would do
Thompson morn Rood If ho would stick
to tho Job nil tho time Histoid of tnMliR
thltiRs oas) everv now and thu,

Tho other scraps wete of hlith-clns- s

order ount; IMdle, of f!reenvvlch.
Conn, defeittd Al llatier, of this cltv:
Wlllln Spent tr, of lloucostir, deflated
Max Wllllini'.on, who took tho bout nt
tho list niluuto In ptioo of HiiBhle
llutchlusnii In tho npiiilm; Yhiiiib
Manuel null to Johnny Tvni.iti In the
fourth round

Scraps About Scrappers

lohnliv llrlniniit,
of llils i ll hits

ritm.n' iitlliiv

rnr amateur bantam
niertti rnr.Kiinnitl

'" r It..r,lin 11

f'
in i

etllic; lltiliklf 111, vtltl wtt Irtlcll lv
Wlillev lltzn'TMll Is ttiivtiaiit for r. turn
s rftp lie Is lint ti.-- l t.i i tr nt Hit.
uhmrli 'i' 11 wi.l. tihiHtist V,ttl5.

Jnik IIMnpsrv, tlio hrainveleht.Ins hfi'n mittihp.i to Ikix Mlske, nf Si,
I'Hiil In it l.nrotiiiil Hit Hit I out will bj
Ukp1 tit St IMul Anrll Hi

.lohtniv 1'rlle, M. I'tul Imilitm, ami I'al
Moore of Mi mills Jim' stBiiel nrtlrlrs toinrpfiir In iv flttten rutin I tinunt nt lliltl'niori, April lu

.lottnnr Utinilrp, Hie vvitllonitiir iron, his
1'ffit sunoil 10 lio Jlmni liiiilv of NVtv

ork, in it twtlvernuiil Imut at Iioten,
Anrll .

.loo I net", of New mil rranklp
Purnv of .1 rany t ,j will tn it In the
inslll lout Hi th- - Ntttlonill Vt rll t!
Jno lulier if this its will lw In lb.
tieinlfliiat nrnlnu Jt It Sbi.ke. u nw nmer
from Neiv lorl

pri.lnlilp mtttch ti lie liri
Airll l.' wll in l inn K

n viand
I Unlf,. nf

I li'vetrilnl mil Ixfti' AMpv of Nrw ntk

fill I? VlfTOR WITH FRIENDS' CENTRAL NIN1
"vlJt ' A" v" ! THURSDAY ON FOREIGN FIE

Philadelphian Eliminates,
Miss Rosenthal in North

and South Tourney

PLAYS IN FINK POH5I

I'lnrhurst, N. I ., March Si!

I llts r.onald II llirlovv. nf llin Mitlnn
' Crlckit flub, who has won every folf
lltlo In this lounlrv with the iipptoti
of the national ch unploiishlp purprlsod
tho Ralhr jitorda) at rineliurrt. b)
dtfe itlni; Miss Hlalnn Itoseiitlnl In tho
North nnd South champlon-dili- i jiim
Itosinthal Hst jcaf won tho title Tho
nntili indtd on tlio Flxtet n kucu with
.Mrs 11 u low. tho winner by J up and
3 to plav

This Is not the llrst the former
Hisliru and Philadelphia ihnmpioii has
In att n Miss IliihPiitli.il Howiver, Mrs
Harlow was not txpected to conic
tluoush, In view of the fact that sho Ins
bten handicapped of lato by a. lamo
nukle, his not hUcoecded In brtak-Iii- b

no on the thamploiinhlp tourse this
season

Mrs Harlow went out In II. was a tip
nt tho turn nnd I up RolnK to tho four-
teenth Miss Hosenthal won tint hole,
and tho next, ridtulnR lur dlsadv.m-taB-

to 2 down with 3 to pl.t) , but lost
the mitih b 3 down nt the tdxtccnth

MIhs Until A IniKan, of (Tilc.iKO, de-

feated Miss hira Pownts, of l'ltlsburKh,
nt the nliietiinth hole, and will mttt
Mis. Hitlow In the peiullln lis In the
upper In uket. Mis Poroihv 'ampin II

nurd, of I'lttsbiirKh won Horn M
!."". ''.'..".'." ".". . "J?1 "" MvriLlIPlni. I'rll. nml Mm llnli.l.iriiun .V.

hlnllly

lomf
lllll.

Vil

tlmo

and

M llllnnitl of IMtlshhlR tlifiitnl .Mrs
ilotirRp II Jnlinsi 11 of lli'slon

MRS. GAVIN CHALLENGES
GOLF PROFESSIONALS

Metiopoliluu Woman Champion
Wants Nino Strol.cs in Kach

i,:,.t...H ttnT.. tA...ixi;itlt.uit-iiuii- .' ivtiuilll

New nrk, Mtrch SC -- Mrs W
flavin, tin woman'H metropollt-i- golf
(himploti Ins Issued a ihiillenRc to
the Rolf profisslonals for initthes slm-I- I

ir to tho ono sho plied with Jeromo
I) Ti.ivets, tho former open and r

t hamplon, In which sho recelvtd
iiIiik strnkts In o.u h iRhteen-hol- o lountl

Mho proteeils of theeo matehes will
ro to tho lted ( ross fund ll Is thought
tint sho will havo no dirriculty In

1 number of mitt his and tho
btltliiR vvdl bo verj mudi in fivor
of tin puis.

First Interscholastic League Contest Is Wi
Frankford High April 12 Abington High

Suburban Cage Champions
Hy PAUL I'REP

Smith Philadelphia IIIrIi School Is

prepni Ins for Its annual spring drive
v 1th tlw Princeton Trophy, symbolic of

the lntersiholastlt! llasebnll I.eaguo

championship, as Iti objective. The

rrcat offensive, which Is In command of
Conch Mow cry nnd Captnln Kravltz, Is

heralded to Bet roIiir 011 April 12. The

first attnik will be made on Coach
PalkenhnR ill's protcRci from Prnnkford
IIIrIi

Hisebnll praitlcp, which was In Its

Infant slngp durlns the last week, began
In earnest jeslcrdny nt Hie downtown
Hed nnd Ulaok school. As Southern Is
without an athletic field, tho dally drills
are nnd will be held on a vacant lot
siveral strei ts away from the school
bulldlnRf

Not a Titular (Jamo
Tho opcnliiR Rnmo of the season Is

with l'rlends' Central this Thursday
afternoon at tlin P It It V. M (' A.
Rroiinds, Port) fourth street and Park- -
slib avtniie As this Is not 11 cham-
pionship lontest. Coach Mowery will
shift tho phtvtrs around and slvn tho
nuiJorll of Hi" candldatei a chance to
display their ulillll

AlthouRh the line-u- p hasn t been de-- 1

t Ided upon, It lit expected that the
team will take tho field In tho follow Ins
order this Thursday afternoon Kraiak-- I
ovlt, light field; Plnhmati, (enter field;
Heinsfeln, left field; (lev enter, third

Captain Kravltz, shortstop; Kolh,
mconds base; Dgshcu, llrst bare, Orr or
Joephson, catcher, and cither Passon,
Leopold or Lev In will pitch.

Ahington Cage Champions
AblnRton lllgh School students want

It to h known that tlvy ate the basket-ba- ll

champions of the Buburbnn high
schools. They do not put In a claim
for the title, but admit that they are the
champions MIiIh ears recortl speaks
for Itseir Mwelvo victories in fifteen
Raines The three teams that defeated
MiiiiRton accomplished the feat 011 their

j homo floors, una later when the) visited

...j-ii- i S,.1
" ,. c t::.?.. .x. ne'BAt, ,,.., a.... j .. t :.&iif.

rtiti MM k'M

Abington wero given the same U
inent.

Among the Abington victim ri'3
Joseph Trep, Narberth High,
Merlon, Jenklntown, High, HatboroO
Haddon Heights, Woodbury Kwf., h. iiiiitvi v . icy unit UtlUUUIlllCIU lllfsn- -

Abington lost to Narberth at XarbcrtkK J

SlWnrtlimOrP l'rett nt mmJ

Jenklntown High nt Jenklntown.
Several weeks ago Jenklntown JHii.,

put In Its claim for tho basketball chMt', 1

Pionsnip or the York Koad i.......... ... . . . ."in,.Auington naving lost to and defH-,;-
Jenklntown. wroto to the latter otili 'J
offering to meet them In a third
elding game. Abington still Is awalttttjV AJ
a reply. '..Great credit for tlio success of th v 1
Abington quintet this year Is due t, .T
Professor Smiley, who coaches evofjrj 4
team nt the school with the cxceptHmr
of one, and Captain Kink. Fink vto
niiii nt (Via ViOf4 ti 11 .rriiiiiit nthtatka ihakVi..
developed at Abington and Is a mn-- A

ber of the baseball, football, tennis, .S

kctball and track teams. He Is ak6" .M
president of tho senior clasp. 4 r,i, .

Kit members of tho sauad. Caouilit
Fink, Kroshens. Chub, Hush, Chester-- ,'
man and Yates, received their vanritrjS'
letter. Yates U tho former Kendertoav ,
and Central High School star who efl- - '

tered Abington a year ago DuriagiiS .
tela, tltn Iia l.fia 'nn 1,1a "A" alv (,., AS ..... ;--

. "vz.lianu is cfcvpcuui-eie- oc tno coocomii ieun,,V'
Yates Is tho only member of the biu.Ji .

ketball team who will return to schoot'A"
next winter nnd will most likelyljBoX 1
elected captntu. f- "1

LOCAL BOWLERS TO
ON

The Philadelphia Howling AssoclatIoHj,V
will hold Its annual championship on
the. Kejstona Alleys beginning My 1. sT,'
lucre win oo nvo, inrec, mo ana on- - itiinn c ontests. all on a handlcaD baiuL. r.'.r

Twenty cfier cent of the entranca J U

money, after expenses are taken out.tWllt rr v

be paid to tho Howlers' War Itetlef A- -i

L- -

IiR lTTM"11 IrF Mers of the HighuiGm
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